<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCHOOL</th>
<th>ATHLETIC DIRECTOR / SECRETARY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BAKER MIDDLE SCHOOL       | Christopher Nofo  
Commissioner: Boys Baseball & Girls Fastpitch 
nofo@tacoma.k12.wa.us  
Office: (253) 571-5034 |
| First Creek Middle School | Don Webster  
Co-Commissioner: Boys & Girls Basketball 
Dwebst1@tacoma.k12.wa.us  
Office: (253) 571-2748 |
| Giaudrone Middle School   | Bryant Dickson  
Co-Commissioner: Boys & Girls Basketball 
bdickso1@tacoma.k12.wa.us  
Office: (253) 571-5834 |
| Gray Middle School        | Kyle Trummert  
Commissioner: Wrestling 
Ktrumme@tacoma.k12.wa.us  
Office: (253) 571-5248 |
| Jason Lee Middle School   | Johnny Lee  
Commissioner: Cross Country, Football 
Co-Commissioner: Track & Field 
JLEE4@tacoma.k12.wa.us  
Office: (253) 571-7702 |
| Mason Middle School       | Jamie Coates  
Commissioner: Boys & Girls Soccer 
benned3@tacoma.k12.wa.us 
Office: (253) 571-7038 |
| Meeker Middle School      | Marcia Thomas  
Commissioner: Volleyball, Bowling 
MTHOMAS@tacoma.k12.wa.us  
Office: (253) 571-6536  
Message phone: (253) 571-6571 |
| Stewart Middle School     | Dusty Broome  
dbroome@Tacoma.K12.Wa.US  
Office: (253) 571-2212 |
| Truman Middle School      | Thomas "TJ" Frier  
Co-Commissioner: Track & Field 
tfrier@tacoma.k12.wa.us  
Office: 253-571-5685 |
| Wainwright Intermediate   | Jeffrey "Jay" McFadden  
jmcfadd@tacoma.k12.wa.us 
Office: 253-571-2158 |